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"T is the Leading House iu Brockville for

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.E Catting will receive ray 

personal attention.'

Athens, juo YVOL. IX. NO. 40.F NEWS TOPICS OF A WEfiKmore hohtino

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

.ÆiSZESSZSiïSlÉS-HerSii^"
show you through.

Headquarters for
Stylish
Millinery

ROBERT WRIGHT ft 00 8 NEW 
STORE IN DUNHRM BLOCK, OP
POSITE COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

important events in few words

FOR BUSY READERS.
nnsiHrm Their total force

— ____ hwrw n

ultory firing during the night. Ttoee

dej â email rawl bound with » cargo of 
rifle. and flour from Gibraltar to porta on
the Morocco coast. Although ____
waa flying the Britiah flag, her cargo 
declared contraband of war and «he 
brought back to a SpanUh pert T^* 
Ooremment haa requested the Gororoor 
of Gibraltar to present aa far aapoaalble 
further attempta to «hip anna to the
* The municipal authorities of SOTOle 

bare roted to tear the «Ur» aapmee at
tendant on recanting and aetaaUng during 
iUnaaa all the wounded from Mellila. The 
Spanish fleet now maonenrering off Santa 
Polo, on the Mediterranean haa been or- 
dered to Bail for Alicante, the nearart 
large port The fleet will be rertewad 
there end then will be eent to erutae off 
the Moorish «oast between Tangier and 
Mellila with nlgiera ae a bare of oper-

Prosecution Confident of Conviction 
In the Hooper Poisoning.S wah, N.J., by shooting.

Mrs. George Noble, aged about 70, mo
ther of Mrs. John Snlraly of Leamington, 
was found dead at her daughter a houee 
having taken a large doee of Pariagreen. 
Domaatio trouble and torn of property had 
effected her mind.

A Oemplate Beeerd of the Bear Werifl 

■appenlnge Oarefelly Compiled end Pat 

Inte Hamlr an* Attaaetle# Shape tar the
ANOTHER FAKE DEATH NOTICE.

Show Rooms now daily thronged with 
purchasers. New goods arriving daily

Did Hooper Discount Hie Wife’s Death f— 
The Trial of the Case Promises to 

he the Most exciting Can
ada Has

the vessel

-MieceiLAKEOtrs.
Maaars. Wallace and Wood held a tariff 

conference with Bart York farmer» at

VO AXIOM HOT BA.
The bombardment of Bio Janeiro haa 

been renewed.
The République Française passes toto 

the hands of tbs French McKinley, Rein*

Coal for houaehold purposes is now wi
ling in London for upwaroa of 60 shillings 
a ton. s

Twelve Ihoueand sngry Moors hftve eur- 
rounded the garrison at MelliUa, and the 
situation la growing very critioaL

allOur new Fall stock of KID GLOVKS is
Lrkm6 SS'&cXK.ÏÏ! ÿo^wl.h ÿn-
5255 binding and Pearl Buttons to match.

forthe

Ladies’ Kid Gloves Many Years.
Markham.

A0artsswMontreal, Got The Hooper ease Is 
now the great topic In police and other 
circle». The startling revelrtlona mad# by 
Dr. Charles Cameron, and B. W. Webb, 
the chemist, have brought matter» to a 
head, and it is stated now in legal circle» 
that one of the meet eeneatlonal trial»

ribiutad to inquire 
Peter's pence

Biff tribe» continu, to nthetnw 
MelUlla, and another attack on the Speniak
fort I» expected.

The Duka and Dncheaa of Ycrk rccrtred 
n vary cnthnalaatic welcome on their vieU 
to the eity of York.

It la said that Cap*. Porter, of theU.ft
whaling eteamer Newport, haa raaohed aa Gregory, a Lindsay hoy, shot
far north ea the fifth parallel. hlmeelf in t^eXead while playing

10m Van Houtsnheebee» awarded $w»* nT0lver.
000 damages in her breach of promise suit ^ . 8mith, aged 18, accidentally shot 
against Aea P. Morae of Boston. and fataUy injured George Muon, aged 1»,

It is expected that the Manchester ship I u Colombo», Ohio, 
oanal will be opened for truffle throughout I Pleree, a lawyer of Little Bay,
its entire length on Jan. 1, 1804. I j^r]c>| WM accidentally shot and killed by

•• Aunt Elisa” Porter, negreee, of AtoM-1 h § room mate, John Reilly, 
son the oldest woman In Kansas, la dead.
She was bbrn August 16,1798, in Kentqpky. I RAILWAY FATALITIES.

The new Oonarder Lucanla haa out the I Mrs Catharine Werner was killed by a 
ocean record to 5 days, 18 hours and 251 switch engine at Joliet, I1L 
minutée, 59 minutas better than the prari- j peter Casey, aged 18, was killed by a 
eue record made by the Paria. I passenger train at Milee, Ohio.

A Cardiff firm of ship-owners have re-1 a French-Canadlan named Gillet wsa 
salved from Rio de Janeiro a dispatch an-1 killed by aa electric car at Montreal, 
nounoing that the rebel» have seized the I ^ Crampe ware boiled to death in • 
Britiah bark Norma, with a cargo of ooaL | ^tgkt wreck at Edgewood and another 

TALE. OF MURDER. . CTUrt.^ to dtalh.

Oscar Darnell, of Jamestown, Ind., shot 
and .tabbed Misa Till!. Major and then 
killed hlmeelf. Jealousy caused it.

M. D. Bunch, postmaster at Witherspoon,
Ark., was poisoned by people against 
whom he testified in the hog stealing case.

William Ordbnrn has been arrested at 
Dexter, Kan., charged with killing Messen 
ger Chapman during the Mound Valley 
train robbery.

ach.-Mans'. Womens' and Childrens' Underwear The finestBtoc^9Ê|SHITE BLANKI^^ve
SÊSBptiSA JBtflM

Before buying see onr stock. tne time for warm bedding.
I ' TheImmense artortment, all new good* Mies’ Gent^ In 

all the most popular, most reliable and best makes, comprising 
all the novelties for this season.ere stocking! to be had In this region i equal to 76c goods

which has taken place In Canada la Doing 
prepared. The fact that Hooper belong! 
to Ontario, and that hi. trial will taka 
place in this Province, where he is alleged 
to have committed the felony with which 
beta to be charged, will make the ease 
an interesting one for all Canada. It 

that it w*l i not be definitely

Telephone 149. SES. 6. HUTCHESON & CO.
MBr!

SHOOTING ACCIDENTS.

Dress Goods with A

SEEDS
nr. c. x. n. Cornell, Garden, Field and Flower
PR O FE9SION AI. CARDS.I

A War of Extermlaatloa.
Madrid, Oct. 9.—The cable to Mellila 

has been repaired and despatches of the 
most serions import have, been ,arriving 
here rince 10.80 yesterday morning.

The Holy Men throughout Morocco are 
preaching a war of extermination. They 
exhort the Moors to drive out all European 
Infidels and give no quarter to Spaniards 
captured in battle. The Kabyles continus 
to arrive at the camp of the tribesmen 
near Melilla. The Moors have now more 
warriors than can be fed from the district 
to which they have Immediate access, and 
a famine threatens. They have kept.up a 
desultory fire on the Spanish fortresses for 
the last 24-hours. The Spaniards have 

vlthout percept!-

jz sr îïîsuïeï®
Whip Cerda, Bengalmea, Estaminee.

All widths. , brockvillb

PHYSICIAN . BOBO BON A ACCOUCHEUR.
and colored serges. , . „
Beautiful assortment of clan and fancy tartans, 
in plain and fancy Wool Trimming Braids.

BUELL STREET, A full stock just received—A1

Fresh 81 Reliable
Dr- Stanley S. Cornell

. ATHENS LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

BargainsMAIN STREET,
Specialty i— .

Office Days:—tne afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Diseases op Women.

Fur Collars, Fur Trimmings andFur Muffs, Fur Capes, 
Astrachan Fur Mantles,J, F. Harte,_M.D., C.M., I replied occasionally, but wi 

ble effect.
The Moorish commander, with a smril 

escort and a flag of troc», ealtod upon the 
Governor of MeMlu Saturday evening and 
ened for peace. He aeeored the Governor 
that the Snltan’e Intention wee to inflict 
exemplary punishment upon the beUiger- 
ent tribesmen. The Governor replied that 
Spain could not and would not await tne 
Sultan’s pleasure in the matter, especially 
as he was taking his leisure in giving satis
faction for the attwik on the forts.

The Moors fnsiladed the Spanish gun
boat CnerVa as she was leaving Melilla 
harbor after having landed troepe and 
ammunition. The gunboat put about, 
for twenty minutes shelled the Moorish 
camp. Twenty four shells were sent 
the centre of the Moor’s position and their 
fire was silenced. One marine of the 
Cnerva was wounded. The loss of the 
Moors is believed to have been eonrider-

FOBEION POLITICS.
Peace now prevails in the- Argentine Re

public.
The New South Wales loan of £8,500,- 

000, has been successfully issued in Lon-

U. S. Commiedoner Blount favors a 
plebiscite at the beat method of settling 
Hawaii's difficulties.

Near Live Oak. ^ Pan. K^talra ^

Jealousy was the cause. 1 ^ J 1
Lena Brown, of Mount Holly, N.J., has

been acquitted of the mmdw'<***" I Firs destroyed several buildings in 8k 
children, one of them her own, in Septem-1 Q gireet Montreal, this morning, 
bar, 1892. She wae insane. I Almost the entire forests north and west

Millard F. Fouch, sherriff of “°w“n | 0t Lake Winnipeg have been destroyed by 
county, Ky., shot and kiUed the county | ^
ctark, JSSJÎTa By the exploelon of a lamp In a colored

‘Tbeembarkiogofiroopart^ «al^TdtaW ^ ^  ̂ ’P"'

r™^„^„&rto'rnd^.Thbyl;ng ; ™
and cheering crowds. „ dav prior to hie wife's death, a warrant 0°°^id insured tor J5.W». wastotouy

At 7 o'clock last evening the Govern- erreet was issued at Terrebonne | destroyed by fire on the St. John River,
ment leaned fin order that the entire eeoond ^ he WM taken into enetody at Port, ArcinKNT.»
army corpa, Gen. Chinchilla commanding, I XATAI. ACCIDENTS.
ehonld embark for Melilla Tbia order ----------------- I Richard Nobla waa gored to death by a
haa cansed aome excitement and great re- FINANCE. I ball near Burlington, Iowa,
joining in the city. . . The Sherman bank. New York, will aa-1 Jamee Ingram waa fatally cruahed by a

Later—Late last night the Cabinet de- -nme aueta of the enapended Madiaoa I bone falling on him at Darwin, 111. 
elded to hold back the relnf°roemmi“ g^are Bank. I william Ryan, unmarried, aged 40, fell
nntll word ha. been received from Mellila ^ tbonght the adminietration will I Qmi„r , waggon at Wood .lee, near Beeer,
regarding the final deei.ion of ‘hejeadere  ̂^  ̂„„ the «p..! bill early In I ,nd W11 mn over and killed.

mander of the ham ^ made ade the past week, «ainsi 86 last week, 86 I nnjer the wheels of a waggon driven, by
a sotlafaotory dB^ioo t, I in 1882, and 88 in 189L W. F-. Jenning. and received injurie» from

POP”'- JJÿïiSÆÏIlï 8*par*Mnt which he died In a few mlnntee.

Money ta 1 to Upei cent I over the border.
The capital of the Montreal street rati-1 The Brace telescope is nearly completed 

way company will shortly be increased I at Cambridge, add within a few days will 
from two to five million dollars. I he need to photograph stars.

Bimetallists in convention at St. Louis I The new U. S. cruiser Montgomery 
considered a report favoring free coinage, I went Mhore on Black Ledge, New London, 
but action on the resolution wae deferred. I çjonn>f but got off at high tide.

Secretary Carlisle has given as his reason I Texas has perfected arrangements for 
for not purchasing the required amount of I ftling salts to recover over 1,000,000 acres 
silver bullion that the price was not rea- 1 Qf school lands, under the act of 1888. 
sonable. I Bishop Henry M. Turner, of the negro

The monetary conference of the Latin 1 Hrihodiet Church, south, has issued a call 
states will meet in Paris on Oot. 9. Itriy I for a convention to meet iq Cincinnati, 
will be represented by Signor Derenzta, the I 0hio, Nev. 28,
Italian minister at Brussels, and by Deputy |
Zeppu.

mflmTour pricen lUGHTÎan^wcTnvUc^m^uirî.11

Selling Fast
?

X il aeALLAN TURNER & CO W
t THE LATE MRS. HOOPER.

settled in what 
will take place until the Inquest is ended 
at Port Hope. The trial will take place 
either at Joliette, St. Scholastique or Mont
real. as the Attorney-General may decide.

The trip of Hooper and hie wife extend
ed from St. Ambrose de Kildare (in the 
district of JolMte) to Terrebonne (inthe 
district of Terrebonne), where she died, 
and thence through Montreal to Port 
Hope, where she was buried. If the trim 
is fixed for the district of Terrebonne It 
will come off at St. Scholastique.

A despatch from Joliette states that C. 
A. Cornellier, Q.C., Crown prosecutor of 
that district, has not yet. been instructed, 
but he expects to receive some instructions 
at the close of the coroner’s inquest at 
Port Hope.

The despatch adds that there is Very 
important evidence here, and the alleged 
offence is charged to have been committed 
in this district.”

Dr. F. H. Koyle
Chemists and Druggists

From 8 a. m to to m. 
•• 4 p. m to 6 p. m.

22-93

Mantles. Nothing 
A few nice furOur ass ortment of imported German 

like them for fit, finish, style and value, 
lined ladi es’ circulars.

district his trial
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.

Telephone 111.
«• : This Man Gents’ wool underwear, large as- 

the cheapest qualities 

finest goods, in sizes

M. A. Evertts,

rerms. Office in Parish Block. Athens.

Enormous variety Ladies’, Boys’
THE FIBS RECORD.

sortment from 

up to the very 

for small, medium or large men.

intoand Girls’ Wool Underwear ; Combin-
Fraser, Reynolds 8t Fraser.

issjsiis-MONEV LOASONbASY 1 C.
K. J. Reynolds,
O. K. Fkabek.

1

ation Suits, Under Yests^ Drawers.é $

Robert Wright & Co.
Wood, Webster, & Stewart

TELEPHONE 138.BROCKVILLE and ATHENS

moBtfto loan <m e»*y term*.
Jons F. WCO^Q-C. gOac. Htw,

Another Death Notice.
OTTAWA, Oct, 6,—On Saturday Drteotire 

Carpenter, with Inspector O’Leary, mad# 
»n examination of the apartment lately 
ocenpied by John R. Hooper, at 220 
Sparks street. The object of the 
Carpenter explained, wae to take posses
sion of all papers and documents to be 
found in the room in order to see if any 
of the papers contained reference to the 
deceased woman or had any bearing on 
the case. .... » »

The examination made by the detective 
oulv of a cursory natpre, as there is a 

great quantity of correspondence, and it 
would take too long to go critically over 
it just now.

The letters and other documenta were 
simply collected together and placed in a 
email trunk for careful examination and 
assortment.

In the course of the examination, now- 
the detective ran against another 

bogus death notice. This one is from a 
Jacksonville, Florida, paper, and records 
the death of Georgina Hooper wife of 
Joint R. Hooper. It is dated May 19th, 1892.

• What do you think about the case T 
was asked the detective.

«« i believe, and the evidence I will pro
duce will support the belief, that Hooper 
poisoned his wife. ” , .

“All the circumstances point the one 
way.” continued Mr. Carpenter "that 
Hooper murdered hie wife. I will be in 

r — -------- with an array of

B.A.

vy A Few
Self-Evident
Facts.

Piano Tuning
Is on his way to

? McLaughlins■:
j. p. Lamb, L.D.S.,

sg&siESsS
SERIOUS TROUBLE-

Mutiny In Afnl«anl*tan—Arrival of the 
llrltlsli Mission.

London, Oot 9.—The Calcutta corre
spondent of the Times says:—Lahore ad
vices state that there was a serious disturb
ance in Cubnl before the arrival of the 
British mission under Sir H. M. Durand on 
Monday. Malik Jan Khan, Assistant Com
mander in-Chief of the army, abused a 
Sepoy belonging to the Herati regiment, 
whereupon the Sepoy.a company fired a 
volley, killing Malik. The mutineers fled 
but were caught the same day. Eleven of 
them were h'own from the cannons 
mouth. All the troops were then sworn 
on the Koran to strict obedience of their
commanders.

The people of Brockville and 
vicinity are realizing the fact 
that our Mantle section can be 
relied upon.

The extensive variety of cloths 
and style of garments turned 
out are inducements for people 
to buy here. You have noth
ing to fear regarding fit ind 
finish, and our aim is to lead 
with the style, quality and 
variety, and it stands to reason 
we would not succeed if our 
prices were high.

Sealette mantles a specialty.

To get the latest in Hair cut 
and a good clean Shave, Arm- 

House, next door to
I

strong 
Reading Room, Athens.

Dr- J. H. C. Todd

i'n«o8Me’ l'caT“ cicty, Kcb«.cro<t

iretomknoSn. All call» promptly attended
t06,SSn,KfiÎ8°“KMt,Brockvllle-opp»ito

he Albion Hotel.

B -V

r- i*
ti to consider lynchings.

THE LAW’S,ENEMIES.
(liNini I Cincinnati officers have arrested a gang

NEWS or OAMUH . I of elghfc youthful burglars, who have com
A police oeneue of Torontois to be taken I mJany robberiee of late.

The Ml-lna Wet. Reeel.ml. ^Ï^LmXjaeUrt .till operate. Ih. ,
Calcutta. Oet. 9.-A dcpatch from ,J,d.n .ndPort Stanley reiltriy. I ™™andJdtoîhe Flatbed ^

Cabnl from the .pedal corre.pond.nt ot The population of the city of Kingston I ettrrotmded in the Flathead eonnop. 
Reuter's Telegram Company with the Du- deceased 852 aince last year. I Through the connivance of friends six
rand Mission, says the mission, escorted Rmdirk Castle the last of this sea-1 desperadoes managed to escape from the
by horsemen, arrived safely at the Ameer s fleet arrived in Vancouver I county jail at Bowling Green, Ohio.
Garden at 11 o'clock. On the data the » Yokohama. I At Hamilton Samuel Levi of Hamilton,
despatch was sent they were at the Gz^en before the Roval Prohibition I who swindled Abraham Rosenthal of To-
amlwere received by a high officW and Witn*» before th.^RoyAb means of alleged gold duet, was
sainted by a gnard of honor in front of the Çonurtj^n rt Pe erboro were ne«ly I sent to gaol for two month,, 
reception room. The Ameer a eon, dreeaed , fcbe Manitoba & I Gen. Carpenter anmmdered to Sheriff
in a brilliant acarlet trnlfor-m^ reool-r.d the, T*1» «• RffiLvay are to be removed I Bntherford, of Anderson oonnty, Tenn., 
British officers and led the way> Northwwtarn Keilvvay t nnder indictment for the

wrrce»« w,„
tiful gardens. Here the Ameer, surround- i hold a convention in Hamilton to select a I who assass
ed by 60 of his most distinguished officers, candidate to oppose Mr. N. Awrey, M.PP. I An attempt was matle to ureck an inter-
was awaiting the coming of the visitors. At a convention of the Liberals of North I colonial train In Truro, ^
The Ameer, dressed in a black frock coat B Mr. John Pierson of Sangeen Town- I :No^f ÏLVuwroo^. bTbe
and trousers, extended a cordial welcome ghi wae obosen as candidate for the Legis- I left open J^eengmewsa wrecked ^The 
to the representatives, of the Government jafcJw to gp the vacancy caused by the | engineer and fireman esoaped by j mpi g. 
of India. All the Ameer’s officers and the d#atb Df the late David Porter, M.PP.
Ameer himself held Durand's hand for 
some time. The Ameer said he 
vinced that the presence of the mission in 
Cabnl would show the world that a true 
friendship existed between England and 
Afghanistan. After half an hour's con
versation the mbeion retired. The Ameer 
said he hoped he would see the British 
oflicero often, and invited all to drive and 
walk where they pleased.

Later—Advices just received say the 
first report was much exaggerated.

Five Deaths on ttys Voyage.
New Yoke, Oct. 9.—The steamer Rus

sia from Hamburg arrived »t Quarantine 
station yesterday, end reported five death, 
during the voyage Two of the deed were 
cabin passengers and three were in the 
steerage. The deaths were «11 said to 
have been dn« to natural canees, hut Dr.
Jenkins decided to detain the vessel, disg 
infect the baggage and take every precau
tion against cholera. The «hip belongs to
the Hamburg American Packet Co. and THE WORLD OF LABOR,
left Hamburg September 24 with a clean Tb, Belgian coal miners' strike is prev- 
bill sf health signed by Dr. White of the |ng „ failure.

Weather Probabilities. United States Marine Hospital service- | The strike hag been declared off on tha
iLv Toronto Oet. 9.—A She has 18 first cabin, 28 second cabin , minel, Cgnttal and the Yazoo and Mteeis- 

STretodZereion TSSring stalwart and 410 rteereg. pareengere, | ffippl MTy rellwmda
moderate 1 a^d now oenlral » | A workmen’s etrike at Indianoia. Ind.,

north of Lake Snperior. Preesnre i» A Terrible Stoaai. I bra resulted in the death of one m«i and
little.no ^tem Cimada, and increaa- j Iai vis VILLE. Oet. Jr A despateh from \ serions ittjory of another.
c|s.*-ssr-sr5fsi*s i æsis “«“C

yotj QAXt Fool» Efcs-ssi--;
W ¥ obabilities: Fresh southwest to north tion ta J^^3owii^?0ur w^omeu Springfield, HI. They demanded 45 cents

ass»^r^S-33-iS"2®ffiSS^ 565SassS.t*8-«‘ j— ~*s=sr"“
is selling the cheapest them. When wc give a price, you wilfalways ho ^—*------ —------------ - ------ :------ *   ' latest deenatchea verify the reporte of
Sl^te îîSto jS 'SUSSES. A^bnrionsAetlon. F„„ma„, Oet Life Se,t«.raA , I JrttortX «Td ptopirty OR £»

Of Hamdton' Z cornm^nffisnitaS^ «jlîTkïn murdmes.e toe "jury ^‘ll oMifffi’giffij

*^to«BÏ^-Thn^rt linertetSata0«!Îffi!rt‘,h?1|^Stïlce..' "iCScm More you bay. ffitatothe body of plrtntiTe wife on Or inflicting the extreme penaltrof life

r.:»DCKVa*»« OH-AP non ST»*» ffiffiU%ffi«Thta'dnti«in . ffi eooein. ^g-my,

nnsWl «a unwarrantable he was discharge#.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.mmne? evMenM>tthat TSleve, wiU satisfy the 

that Hooper is guilty. 'coioner

i What • Brewer Says.
Hamilton. Oet. 9.-At Saturday’s ses

sion of the Dominion Liquor Commission 
«number of witnpfte. were examined. 
Among these were J. W. Mnrton, ex- 
license commissioner. Governor Oÿlvie of 
the county jail, Chief of Police ««Kinnott, 
William Young, Magistrate at Oakville, 
Arohdale Wilson, Rev. Thomas Geoghe^ 
gan andW. H. Copp. The mejority of 
the witnesses favored prohibition if it 
could be enforced, but they did not think 
it possible to enforce snob a law Mr W. 
L. Cummer, secretary of Grant Lottridge 
Brewing Co., was also examined. He 
produced figure, showing the «toadjio 
creese in the company's output since 1881. 
and said the Scott Act decreased sales snd 
its repeal increased sales. He Mid his 

y controlled 31 of the licensed 
taverns in Hamilton and could cloeo them 
at any time. The plant of the company 
could not be used for anything else if ft 
prohibition law were enacted.

Lewis & PattersonSOCIETIES

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177

a., o. tr. w.
KBrS-HSF”1™

i4 14^ brockville
V"

:
a Lam C. M. BABCOCK’SM.WHIŸB &C0F

K W. c. T. u.
R.T.o,T.ba»...8p.m.M KLLioTT piw_

MISS STONE, Secy.

DISTINGUISHED MEN.
spobts or ALL KINDS. j a New York despatch says the furniture

The score in the Ives Roberta billiard j in Mrs. Erastus Wiman’s house has been 
match ta now; Roberts, 8,200; Ives, 7,177. I *old by the sheriff.

Thomas Humphrey of Toronto offers to j Among the passengers who arrived in 
run any man in America a mile race for I New York vis the Majestic were Mr. Joseph 
the championship. I Chamberlain and the Duke of Alba.

The Australian Cricketers made 216 in I jame8 H. Clark, the noted naturalist pf 
one innings to the New York Eighteen s I Rhode Island, is missing. He waa last
199 in two innings. I Men climbing the dangerous crag* near

Charlie Mitchell has stated that his bat- I East Providence.
1 tie with Corbett wiU sorely take place at The London Telegraph’»

Coney Island on the date set. I pondent Mys that Prince
In the first of the races for the Ameri- I goffered a stroke of paralysie and that he 

at New York the yachts failed, to | is in an apathetic condition
within the limit of six | ^jr A W. Ross, M.P., denies that he in-

hour» and it was declared no race. I tendB resigning his seat for Liagar. and
At Morris Park, New York, Victorious, Ssys the story that he is to be made 

owned and bred by Mr. J. E. Seagram of | Indian Commission is untrue.
Waterloo, ran a -mile in 1.40, the fastest 
time on record for a horse bred in Can-

Merchant Tailors. fall and winter

OPENING
we will turn out.

m. white & co
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILL

companyArc
;

% O. O. G. F« Fatal Croseing Accident.
Ont., Oct. 9.—A fatal aooi-

rŒv—wb.2byPoSffi|

lost lier life and another is not expected to 
live Mrs. B. W. Matthews and her niece, 
Misa Richardson, left home about three 
o'clock tliis morning with a load of pro
duce for Toronto market _ _

Miss Lawton, who was P***ml| *•“ Ç' T 
R crossing between five and ill o clock 
discovered them lring u«r theitnrtiaua 
irave the alarm. Mrs. Matthews died at

fcsMSSMiKES.U
the ilitch, where it was struck by a train.

AdlNCOCRT

held in Brockville.Is said to far excel any Millinery display Berlin oorree- 
Bismarok has

ever
On

Mantle-maker.

ONTARIO

1i. a r.

sl "yrgw.

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.

nice dress, the people say you will get the newestWANTED If you want to get a 
and best at Babcock’s.

Every class of Dry Goods will be sold very cheap for cash.

See the Bargain Counter.

It is said that Sir Hsnry Tyler expected 
the chairmanship of the board of director* 
of the Great Eastern railway, to which 
Lord Claud Hamilton has been appoint^, 
and had he got it he would have résigna»! 
the presidency of the Grand Trunk. As 
it to, he will remain connected witn the big 
Canadian railway. _________________

.m
’

c, Iff. BABCOCK,I • 3STO 358 Killed at » Crowelngh 
Montreal, Oct. 9.—Another fatal acci

dent occurred at the Chatham street cross
ing of the Grand Trunk railway last night, 
when Mrs. Silrerstons, a Jewish woman, 
wfta run over by a passing train and al
most instantly killed. The woman waa 
terribly mutilated.

brethren welcomed.
brockvilleTELEPHONE 197.

■ ■"

MONEY "■
A Blaze at Brussels.

Brussels, Oot. 9.-Saturday night the 
•aw mill and stave factories fef Ament 
Bros, were burned to the ground. The 
origin of the fire is unknown. The loss 
will be 66,000 or $7,000.

100,000 DEACONMptfEY TO LOAN

-- ------- •lafcw.ESSS
AND CALF SKINS Gnlf

:
A Female Burglar Sentenced.

HxKn.TON, Oct. 9.—Emma Armstrong, 
convicted on a charge of housebreaking 
and larcnv. was on Saturday sentenced 
by the magistrate to two yean in thft 
Mercer Reformatory.

m
highest cash proie at 

the brockville
TANNERY.

THE DEAD.
Ex-Governor James Black Grooms, of 

Ohio, to dead at Baltimore.
Joe Hem. the taroosrence

Money to Loan.sesm
• Atbroa. __ CAWLEY

evanoreHe* an
Sommer sale of shoes now going on.

W. L. MALEY r.F-

A Or McORADY SONS Broekvito.ocL2.i8io.
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